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Isaiah 41:10 (KJV): Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my
righteousness.

This verse of scripture has continued to be one that I have taken great comfort and
encouragement in as we serve in the ministry. Drawing on the Lordʼs strength, help and
righteousness allows things to work out much better than trying to go at it alone.
July, August, and September in Georgia and much of the south are known as “dog days
of summer”; very hot, humid, and dry usually. Thatʼs pretty much been true as normal here. To
be honest I personally kind of like this weather, for a few months anyway, as the days have
moved quickly through the summer.
We have had several opportunities to be of service to missionaries, pastors, and churches
throughout the last month at all three mission points. Brother Terry Molden has been busy in
Nancy, Kentucky putting finishing touches on two different vans that will be delivered this
month. One van will be delivered to Brother Mark Simmons, Pastor at Johnstown Missionary
Baptist Church in Bogart, Texas, and the other van will be delivered to Brother Jack Slay, Pastor at
Southside Baptist Church in Smithville, Missouri. In the Acworth, Georgia shop I finished up a
major rebuild of a vehicle for Brother Alan and Sister Julie Schoeff which included a new engine,
brakes, exhaust, coolant, and air conditioning system overhauls. They flew into town to pick up
the vehicle and head out on deputation appointments. Also in the shop in Acworth, Georgia are
two more vehicles that are getting major engine repairs for missionaries to use in their work for
the Lord. The hot weather has also brought some missionary and church vehicles by the shops
for air conditioning services. Brother Bryan Williamson in Mt. Pleasant, Texas has been busy
doing some major work on a vehicle for Pastor Dennis McClintik, pastor at New Haven
Missionary Baptist Church in Clarksville, Texas. Brother Bryan is a great asset to the ministry and
is being a tremendous help to many in the ministry. Please join us in praying for Brother Bryan
personally as the Lord blesses and leads him in the ministry.
During the last month we at Macedonian Missionary Service have also delivered a van to
Westwood Missionary Baptist Church in Winter Haven, Florida to be used in their many mission
efforts, along with another vehicle being turned over to Langdon Street Baptist Church in
Somerset, Kentucky for missionary Klot Mackrill to use while on deputation. At this time
Macedonian Missionary Service has several requests for vans from missionaries and churches.
Maybe your church has a late model van which is not being used that you would like to donate
to be serviced and refreshed for a mission church to use in ministry.
Maybe you would like to be a part of some of these projects with the Mechanics Ministry. As the
ministry continues to grow, it takes more financially to assure we are able to continue to acquire
equipment and parts to make repairs as needed to keep the missionaries and churches able to
share the ministry of the Gospel of Christ.
On a personal note, please pray for my mother Janice Boyle, her health has declined
rapidly in the last several weeks and we are struggling to get complete answers to the medical
issues. We have several tests scheduled next week in which we hope will provide some answers.
Thank you for your prayers and support.
Brother Ricki Boyle
Mechanics Director
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